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A Trip to Fukuoka

Mike, Dietrich, Jim, Jacob and I went to Fukuoka to attend the 23rd Shoheijuku Aikido Enbutaikai on April 29th.  
After two weeks of stay we came back home on May 5th. Despite us arriving in Fukuoka at 10 o'clock at night on 
April 22nd, many people were there to welcome us: Uchideshi Mr. Fujita, Mr. And Mrs. Inoue, plus other friends 
and family members. The warm welcome definitely took away our fatigue from the long journey. After that we 
went to Ms Tasaki's home where we stayed. Now our Fukuoka training camp has started.   

During the first week of our stay we decided to practice twice a day, morning and night, and visit the main dojo,  
Takasago dojo, Tenjin dojo and Ijiri dojo. Ms Tasaki also practiced with us and became a member. Her first  
practice was with Katsuhiko Sensei. She was very impressed by him. We hadn't got over our jet lag yet but we 
sweated a lot and had a lot of fun training. There was no room for excuses or complaints! We were refreshed. I  
was a little concerned about Ms Tasaki so I was glancing at her but Katsuhiko Sensei was teaching her so kindly.  
It was heart warming to see them like that. I thought that's the approach we have to take when we practice with a 
beginner. 

We also visited Suganuma Sensei's class many times. Every time I go back to Fukuoka, Suganuma Sensei always 
introduces us to his students. I truly appreciate his kind consideration for us. When I go to his class, I practice 
really hard yet after I finish I am not tired. In fact I feel so refreshed and light. It's strange. Both my mind and 
body feel much better!

Since it was very close to Enbukai many people were focusing on their Enbukai performance during the remaining 
classes. The weather was very nice on the day of the Enbukai. Many students showed up from various parts of  
Japan. The tension that built up while waiting for our turn in the backstage was indescribable. I think all I was 
thinking about was to try our best. The time was 12:45pm and it was our turn. We were there as “Enbu from 
foreign dojos”. Five of us carefully watched each other's timing. Even after it was over I was tense. It was 
actually when I was taking a bath that night that I finally realized it was over. Among the five of us I may have 
been the most nervous.

Many people were so generous to us while we were staying in Fukuoka. I would like to first thank Suganuma 
Sensei for allowing us to practice at many dojos. I would also like to thank all Uchideshi members, and Ms Tasaki  
for providing us with a place to stay. Thank you also to my friends and family members for taking us sightseeing,  
planning for the event and taking care of us. On behalf of the  
five of us, I would like to express my deep gratitude for your 
kindness. 

“Thank you very much for the wonderful memory of our  
Fukuoka trip”.

Tamami Nakashimada

Shoheijuku Aikido Canada Members
 and Their Friends in Fukuoka



” ”福岡旅行を終えて

Mike, Dietrich, Jim, Jacobそして、私の５名は４月２９日、福岡で開催されました、第２３回祥平塾合気道演
武大会に参加し、２週間の全日程を無事に終え５月５日に帰国しました。　到着しました４月２２日は夜１
０時の福岡着にもかかわらず、内弟子の藤田さん、そして、井上義弘ご夫妻、友人、家族とたくさんの方々
が出迎えてくださいました。長旅の疲れも暖かいお出迎えで吹っ飛んでいってしまいました。その後、宿泊
先の田崎春子さん宅へ直行。いよいよ私たちの福岡合宿の始まりです。

演武会前の１週間は朝（昼）夜と一日二稽古ときめ、みな一緒に、本部道場、高砂道場、天神道場　そして
井尻道場で稽古をさせていただきました。田崎春子さんも私たちと一緒に稽古に参加され、会員になられま
した。最初の稽古は克彦先生の稽古。春子さんは克彦先生のかっこいい姿に一目ぼれ。。。。！そして私た
ちは、半分時差ぼけの状態でしたが、汗だくだくで楽しい稽古をしました。もう理由なし、文句なしの楽し
い稽古をさせていただきました！生き返ったようでした。稽古中は田崎さんのことが気になり、ちらちら見
ていたのですが、克彦先生がとっても親切に田崎さんと稽古をされてあったお姿は、ほほえましかったです
ね。　初心者の方と稽古をするときはああいう態度で臨まなければと思いました。

菅沼先生の稽古にも何度も参加させていただきました。先生はわたしが福岡に帰り稽古をさせていただくた
びに毎回必ず皆さんの前で私たちを紹介してくださいます。恐れ多いといつも思いながら先生のお心遣いに
感謝しております。先生の稽古に出ていつも感じることは、稽古中は一生懸命、疲れるくらいに稽古するの
ですが、稽古が終わった後はなぜか疲れがどっと残らないのです。その反対で体がすっきり、軽くなったよ
うな感じがします。不思議です。体も気持ちもすっきり！そんな感じなのです。

演武会の前ということで、残り稽古では演武の稽古をする人たちでいっぱいでした。演武会当日は晴天。各
’地からたくさんの門下生が集まってこられました。ステージ裏で 私たちの出番を待っている間の緊張感は

なんともいえません。とにかく精一杯やろう！それだけを考えていたように思います。そして、１２時４５
” ”分、私たちの番です。 海外道場演武 で参加。５人それぞれお互いのタイミングを合わせながら演武をしま

した。終わっても緊張感が抜け切れず、やっと終わったことを感じたのは実は宿泊先に戻ってお風呂に入っ
たときでした。５人の中で一番緊張していたのは私だったのかも知れません。

福岡滞在中は多くの方々に大変お世話になりました。いろいろな道場での稽古の許可を出していただきまし
た、菅沼先生をはじめ、内弟子の方々、二週間もの長い間、宿泊先を提供、お世話していただきました、田
崎春子さん、そして観光、イベントの計画、世話をしていただきました、私のたくさんの友人、家族の皆さ
ん、５人を代表しまして、お礼を申し上げます。

” ”たくさんのすばらしい、楽しい、福岡の思い出を有難うございました。

中嶋田玉美

By Rena

     



Message from Morito Suganuma, Chief Instructor of Shoheijuku Dojo

Welcoming the Enbu-kai

Welcome to the 23rd Shohei Juku Enbu-kai. First of all I would like to express my sincere gratitude to everyone who 
supported this event. I would also like to thank our committee members and everyone else who was involved in 
preparation despite their busy schedules. Thanks to the collective efforts from everyone I believe this year’s Enbukai 
will be a great event. Each year we are seeing more and more groups attending the event. This year we have groups 
joining us from various parts of Japan but also 2 groups from Canada. As the number of Shohei Juku members  
continues to grow, I would like to improve the content of this event furthermore. By doing so I hope Aikido becomes 
your guide and support. Our founder, Morihei Ueshiba Sensei used to say “Aikido is not a martial art to correct others. 
It is to correct yourself.”. There is a word, “Ittoushougu Bantoushougu”. If every one of us who practices Aikido keeps 
a light on by our feet, that will brighten our surroundings as well. Lately we don't hear much good news but through 
Aikido we can all improve ourselves emotionally and physically and make an effort to be better people. By doing so we 
would brighten our surroundings. I appreciate your continuous understanding and assistance in supporting Shoheijuku. 
Thank you.

 演武会開催にあたって
祥平塾道場長　菅沼守人

第 23回祥平塾演武会開催に当り一言ご挨拶を申しあげます。先ず初めに、この演武会を開催するに当りまして快
くご賛助下さいました皆様方に心より厚く御礼申しあげます。又、今日まで、お忙しい中準備に当たって下さいま
した実行委員の皆様、お手伝いをして下さいました皆様方にも併せて御礼申しあげます。そうした多くの方々の力
が結集されて今年も内容の充実した演武会になるものと期待しております。この演武会に参加される団体も年を追
うごとに多くなり、今年は日本各地はもとより、遠くカナダからも二つの道場が参加されます。これからも祥平塾
の仲間はますます増えて行くことと思います。それに伴って中身も充実させていきたいと思っております。そうし
て、合気道が皆さんの心のよりどころとなり、道しるべになればと思っております。開祖植芝盛兵先生は「合気道
は人をなおす武道ではありません。自分の心をなおして行く武道です」とおっしゃいました。「一灯照隅　万灯照
国」という言葉がありますが、合気道を修行しておられる皆さんお一人お一人が、自分の足元に灯をともしていけ
ば、その分だけその周りが明るく善くなって行きます。この頃明るいニュースは少ないようですが、私達はこれか
らも合気道を通して心身を錬り、自分自身を少しずつでもいいから向上させて、周りを照らしていけるような人間
になれるよう努めて行きたいと思います。今後とも祥平塾に対し、ご理解とご支援をよろしくお願い申しあげまし
てご挨拶とさせていただきます。

Message from Katsuhiko Suganuma, Acting Chief Instructor of Shoheijuku Dojo

As we welcome the 23rd Shoheijuku Aikido Enbutaikai, I would like to thank Mr. Nishida who readily accepted to be 
the chairman of Enbukai committee, Mr. Takeshita, the vice-chairman and other committee members. I would also like 
to thank dojo members and students for helping out in the backstage every year. It's been wonderful seeing more and 
more participants and visitors coming to the Shoheijuku Aikido Enbutaikai each year. I hope to see many more new 
members joining in the future, creating enthusiasm and excitement yet bringing us closer to one another. Ittoushougu 
Bantoushougoku” – this event is an opportunity for everyone to learn, to spend time with their old friends and to bring 
everyone together as one. I also hope it's a time for everyone to feel glad about taking Aikido. Lastly I would like to 
thank everyone for their generous and continuous support. Thank you. 

   大会会長挨拶
祥平塾道場長代行　菅沼克彦

今年で 23回目を迎える祥平塾合気道演武大会がこうして盛大に開催する事が出来ますのも、今大会の実行委員長
を快くお引き受け頂き大会を運営して頂いております西田敏郎さん、副実行委員長の竹下真治さんをはじめ、大会
実行委員の方々、そして毎年裏方でお手伝いくださる道場会員の方々や学生の皆さんのお陰と、大変感謝しており
ます。毎年、この祥平塾合気道演武大会に参加される方、ご観覧頂く方が多くなり、大変嬉しく思います。これか
ら先も合気道の仲間が増え、盛り上がっていく事を願いつつ、しっかりと一つに纏まっていければと思っておりま
す。一灯照隅万灯照国、この大会が勉強の場であり、旧交を暖める場であり、みんなが一つに団結する場であり、
そして合気道をやってて良かったと思って頂ける場になれば嬉しく思います。最後になりましたが、毎年多くの方々
より心暖まるご賛助、応援を頂きまして厚く御礼申しあげます。



Shohei Juku Dayori (April 2009)

It's  been  beautiful  seeing  the  colourful  flowers 
blooming one after another. Spring is a season of 
graduating  from  school,  starting  a  new  school, 
starting a new job or changing a job. It’s often a 
start of a new phase of life for many people. With 
the change in environment please take good care of 
yourselves.  Some  people  feel  homesick  or  some 
may  be  disappointed  with  their  new  job.  The 
problems  may  seem  tough  right  now  but  many 
people experience them once in their life time. If 
you can’t find a solution, please do not suffer on 
your  own but  seek out  to talk to your  friends  or 
senior  members  in  your  dojo.  You  may  find  a 
solution easier than you think. 

The  following  comes  from the  Chinese  Classics 
“Saikontan (The Root of Wisdom) and is written in 
modern Japanese writing.
“ The painful things to hear for your ears and the 
regrets you have in your heart are like a stone to 
polish yourself. If you are always being praised and 
everything in your life goes well, then that’s  like 
you are giving yourself a poison.” 

 (Translated by Yoshio Ogaeri)

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（平成      21      年  ４  月）  

色とりどりの花が次から次へと咲き目を楽しま
せてくれます。春は、卒業、入学、就職、転勤
など人生の節目ともいえることに出会うことの
多い季節です。環境も変わりますので、心身の
バランスを図りながら生活して下さい。ホーム
シックにかかったり、就職はしてみたものの予
想していたこととは違って、こんなはずではな
かったなどといろいろと考えたり悩むこともあ
るとは思いますが、多くの人が一度は通る道で
す。自分で解決策が見つからない時は一人で悶々
としてないで、友達や道場の先輩などに話を聞
いてもらう事も一つの方法だと思います。案外
道が開けるヒントが聞けるかも知れませんよ。

中国の古典「菜根譚」にはこんな一文がありま
す。現代語訳で載せておきます。
「耳には耳の痛いことばかり、胸には無念なこ
とばかり、それがわが玉を磨く石となる。おだ
てられたり、いいことばかりではわれとわが身
に毒を盛るようなものだ」（魚返善雄訳）

菅沼守人

Shohei Juku Dayori (May 2009)

Enthusiastic  performance  by  100  group 
participants
The  23rd  Shoheijuku  Aikido  Enbu  Taikai  took 
place at Fukuoka Sunpalace Hall on Saturday April 
29th. About 100 groups and 1000 participants were 
there  to  present  their  performance.  From outside 
Japan  we  had  Shoheijuku  Aikido  Canada  and 
Vancouver  Shomonkai  from  Canada  and 
Agatsukan  from  China.  There  were  great 
performances  by  members  from  4  years  old  to 
some that are over 80 years old. There was a solid 
performance by members over 70 years old, a very 
cute  performance  by  young  members,  a 
performance by higher dan holders and “the best of 
Aikido”.  Some  felt  the  performances  were  well 
worth  seeing  but  some  commented  that  some 
performances were not like the typical Shoheijuku 
Aikido. 
 
Ittoushougu  –  this  is  the  word  I  choose  for  this 
year’s  pamphlet.  There  is  a  lesson  that  goes 
“Ittoushougu Bantoushoukoku”.  I use an example 
of  a candle  service  at  a  wedding.  When a single 
candle is lit in a dark room, it brings some light. If 
we light two candles, it brightens the room twice as 
much and eventually it brightens the whole room. 
In a  same  way I  hope  each  of  us  will  thrive  to 
become a better person so that we will brighten our 
surroundings. 

There was a party after the Enbukai was over. We 
watched  a  demonstration  by  Shoheijuku  Aikido 
Canada, Tai Chi demonstration by Mr. Takao, and 
then  danced  to  “Kyoudaifune”.  I  believe  many 
members  had  a  great  time  talking with  their  old 
friends  and went  home with the hope of meeting 
them again  next  year.  I  would  like  to  thank  all 
participants,  those  who  helped  out  behind  the 
scenes,  supporters  and members  of  the  executive 
committee.  It  was  a  wonderful  Enbu-kai.  Thank 
you very much. 

Morito Suganuma



祥平塾だより（平成      21      年  ５  月）  
１００団体が熱演
第二十三回祥平塾合気道演武大会は四月二十九
日（祝）福岡サンパレスホールにて開催。今年
は百団体、約千名が出演。海外からは祥平塾合
気道カナダとバンクーバー祥門会、中国から吾
勝館から出演。四歳から八十歳を超す方々が熱
演。重厚味が感じられる七十歳以上の方々によ
る実年演武、少年部のかわいらしい演武、男女
高段者演武、花の合気道などなかなか見応えが
あったという感想と「祥平塾合気道」らしくな
いと感じられる演武もあったという感想も聞き
ました。

今年のリーフレットには「一灯照隅」と書きま
した。「一灯照隅、万灯照国」という教えがあ
りますが、私はこの言葉を結婚式などで行われ
るキャンドルサービスに譬えて話しています。
暗い部屋で一つのキャンドルに灯が点るとその
周りが明るくなる。二つ点ると二つ分が明るく
なる。そうして部屋全体が明るくなるように、
まず自分の周りを明るくできるような人間心豊
かな雰囲気を作れるような人間になれるよう一
人一人が心がけ、実践していけたらいいな、と
思って書きました。

演武会後に行われたパーティでは祥平塾合気道
カナダの演じ物や高尾保二さんの太極拳、若者
達の「兄弟船」に合わせての踊りで盛り上がり
ました。久し振りに逢う道友達との話に花が咲
き、楽しい一時をすごされたと思います。来年
又、この会場で逢えることを楽しみに充ち足り
た気持ちで帰途につかれたと思います。演武に
出場された方、全く人目につかない所で手伝っ
て下さった方々、ご賛助を頂いた方々、実行委
員の方々、すばらしい演武会をありがとうござ
いました。

Messages From Members

In Japan the cherry blossoms are starting to bloom 
and they are in the stage of early half-bloom (as of 
March 31). How are you, Tama-sensei? I heard that 
you are coming to Fukuoka soon. I would love to 
see you there but unfortunately I have to move and 
do other things. I wish I can see you.  Noemi has 
grown a lot. She started to laugh now when we play 
with  her.  She  is  so  cute.  Matt  and  I  are  doting 
parents when it comes to Noemi. Matt wants to try 
for his 1st kyu so he is training Aikido every day. I 
am  also  thinking  about  when  I  can  go  back  to 
practice again, although my wrists are not getting 
better. Taking care of a child is not an easy work. 

Take care, Sensei! 

Tomoe

FPQ
What does FPQ stand for you ask? That would be 
"Frequently  pondered  questions".  I  often  think 
about  some of the things that  happen in the dojo 
and why they are done or happen in that manner. 
And when I chat with others it seems I am not the 
only  one.  So  obviously  others  ponder  these 
questions as well (and some I did not include). So 
what  do I ponder  about  you  ask? Thank you  for 
asking. I will try to do my best to put some of them 
down on paper. Maybe not all for one issue. Gotta 
keep you coming back for more! (If you even finish 
reading this one that is!) These are in no particular 
order by the way.

Is Aikido effective as a martial art?

I think there are two answers to that. Or at least for 
me there are. One would be: Have you ever had to 
use it? If not, it could be because the world is not 
as  horrible  as  the  news  make  it  sound  to  be  or 
because your Aikido training has made you be a bit 
more aware of your surroundings. And because of 
that  awareness  you  are  now  looking  less  like  a 
potential victim. That alone shows me that it is an 
affective martial  art.  Another answer would be:  I 
hope for everyone of us we will never have to put it 
to the test.

What is the point of training it so slowly?



Messages From Members

A wise man (Ok, it was my uncle, but I think he 
was right nonetheless.) once told me while I was 
learning how to drive that  driving fast  will  come 
naturally with practise. But until then all I needed 
to worry about was learning how to drive – period. 
Once I had had a chance to pay attention to all the 
little details it would be very easy to transition to 
driving more quickly. (And my speeding tickets are 
unfortunately ample proof of that.) How does that 
translate  to  Aikido?  Well,  all  of  us  have  a 
technique we think we know how to do really well. 
Because  it  works  with  anyone  we  train.  Well, 
almost everyone... I dare you to ask Tama sensei to 
help you with that particular technique. Does it still 
work  when  you  are  doing  it  fast?  Don't  get  me 
wrong.  I  believe  that  we  should  practise  the 
techniques fast as well. But it is my belief that only 
when  we  do  randori  where  the  attacks  are  not 
"staged" should we go faster and practise for "the 
real world". During class I believe we benefit more 
by training it at a speed that is more conducive to 
learning  the  movement  and  feeling  where  the 
energy  is  actually  coming  from  and  going  to.  I 
honestly think that you can't do that when you are 
going fast. Which leads me to another question.

Why do we attacked in such a staged way? No-one 
will ever attack us like that.

That is true. If you ever end up in a situation where 
you have to defend yourself you won't be able to 
tell  your  partner:  Please  change  your  feet.  Don't 
stand like that. Please use your front hand. But this 
isn't a "real life situation". This is practise. This is 
the time for us to figure out  how we can defend 
against a particular attack with a particular flow of 
energy  and  turn  it  against  our  opponent  with  a 
particular technique or even just step out of harms 
way.  If  uke  attacks  with  a  tsuki  when  nage  is 
supposed to defend against a shomenuchi then nage 
won't  be  able  to  do the  technique.  Which  means 
uke  is  affectively  interrupting  both  theirs  and 
nage's training. Not exactly the harmony AI stands 
for. (At least in my understanding.)

How do you attack properly?

I don't know. But I have noticed some things and 
been taught others over the years which may work 
for you as well. If you attack your uke with a strike 
but  you  don't  actually  reach  them  they  don't 

actually feel any energy from you. So why would 
they want  to  do the  technique? There  isn't  really 
anything  to  defend  against.  When  you  grab 
someone and hold them for an attack that requires a 
push or a pull why would they move? You haven't 
attacked them yet. You are just holding their hand 
(or  arm  as  the  case  may  be).  Until  one  person 
(usually that means uke) starts pushing or pulling 
there is no attack. So uke, do your nage a favour 
and  push  or  pull  so  that  they  can  practise  the 
technique the sensei  has demonstrated in front  of 
the class. Give your nage some energy to work out 
the technique with. If you don't know if you should 
be pulling or pushing for that particular technique 
ask the sensei. Once nage gets the individual steps 
of the movement you can start doing it a bit more 
fluidly. How do you know when that is? No idea. 
But most likely some time after they have stopped 
biting  their  tongue  while  saying  each  hand,  foot 
and hip movement out loud. Could be a little later 
though too.  You  may also  find  out  that  there  is 
more to uke's 'job' then just hold, punch or strike 
nage. You may notice that uke's 'fight' doesn't end 
with  the  initial  attack.  Unless  you  are  Arnold 
Schwarzenegger  or  Sylvester  Stallone  in  an  80's 
action  movie.  Since  we  are  not  there  might  just 
have  to  be  a  second  attack  to  end  the  fight  we 
started. And that is why you want to follow nage. If 
you don't you are simply opening yourself up to be 
finished off by them. While that may sound like the 
right way to practise in class since uke is supposed 
to fall down by the time nage is finished with the 
technique you (as uke) aren't really learning how to 
protect  yourself.  As  well  as  you  are  again  not 
giving nage the energy they are looking/waiting for 
to do the technique they are supposed to do.

Before  I  ramble  on  even  more  I  think  I  should 
finish  at  this  point  by  saying  that  it  is  my 
understanding  that  the  above  is  true  for  practise 
during  class  under  the  sensei's  guidance.  If  you 
decide to practise before or after class I think it is 
up to you which way you want to practise. Static or 
in motion. Slow or fast. It all depends on what your 
aim is  for  that  practise.  Do  you  want  to  further 
explore  the finer details  of a particular  technique 
you  learned  in  class  or  do  you  want  to  fight 
'realistically'  and  find  out  which  technique  you 
might have to employ at that moment?

I'll leave you to ponder that one on your own.

Dietrich



Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report:  

Aah, the warm(er) weather begins and our dojo is 
not  like an ice box anymore.  It's very nice  to  be 
able to open the back door and let in all the natural 
light. Congratulations this month to kids class and, 
in particular, to Oscar, Karys, Iris & Andrew who 
passed  their  semi  10th  kyu  test  and Sasha  who 
passed  his  full  10th  kyu  test.  Everyone  showed 
they  really  are  paying  attention  because  when  it 
came  time  to  do  it...,they  did  it!  All  are  now 
proudly wearing new dogi and red belts.  April  is 
the kids class instructor and continues to show her 
amazingly deep well of patience.
 
On  another  note,  if  anyone  knows  a  Sunshine 
Coaster  who  needs  a  matted  space  to  conduct 
movement  classes  or  workshops  please  let  them 
know about us.  We desperately need sub leasee's 
to help defray the rent.  Thanks everyone and we 
hope to see you soon.

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 104-105)

If you are to drink, have it with a brave man.
Your time will be better spent than reading a book 
for ten years.

This  is  a  poem Hanbei  Takenaka sent  to Kanbei 
Kurota. The Analects of Confucius says "No matter 
how  much  you  drink  do  not  lose  control  of 
yourself”. Some will turn red after drinking a small 
amount of alcohol yet some will be fine even after 
drinking  a  large  amount  of  alcohol.  There  is  no 
right amount in alcohol consumption but we should 
not lose control of ourselves. It's up to us whether 
we treat it as the best of all medicine or not but we 
should  not  use  it  as  an  excuse  for  our  poor 
behavior.      

Drinking  a  thousand  sho  of  alcohol  (about  1800 
litre) is little when you are with your good friends. 
Saying one word is a lot when you are with people 
you don't like. 

It's easy for  us  to  drink a  lot  when we are  with 
people  we like but  when we are  with people  we 
don't get along with, it's a lot of work to even say a 
word to them. 

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 104-105)

酒を飲むなら大丈夫と飲みゃれ
十年かけた読書に勝る

竹中半兵衛が黒田官兵衛に送った歌。「酒は量
なし乱に及ばず」は論語。一合の酒でもまっ赤
になる人もあれば、一升飲んでもケロっとして
いる人もある。その量には決まったものがない
が、乱れてはいけない。酒を百薬の長とするか、
気違い水にするかは本人次第、酒には全く責任
はないのです。

酒知己に逢えば千鐘（升）も少なし
話機に投げざれば半句も多し　と。

心の通じ合った友と飲む酒はいくらでも入って
いくが、話の合わない奴と飲んだ時は一言も、
いや、半句も口にしたくない、といったところ
でしょうか。

Trip to Fukuoka, Japan 2009

2 weeks in Japan 
After  I  returned  from  Japan  all  my  friends  (no 
number  specified)  asked  me  about  my trip.  It  is 
really  hard  to  describe.  Harder  though  was  one 
particular question: What was the biggest highlight 
of your trip? I don't really have one thing, place or 
event that stands out over the rest. There were so 
many highlights. Like Haru san, who was so kind 
to open up her small  apartment  to us for  the ten 
days we were in Fukuoka. Or all the high ranking 
students  in  every class  we  attended  that  couldn't 
wait  to  try to  pass  on their  wealth  of  knowledge 
and experience with a big smile and a gentle (but 
powerful)  hand.  Or  all  of  Tama  sensei's  friends 
who  took  us  to  a  baseball  game,  to  dinner, 
sightseeing and to onsens. Or our former  students 
who had moved to Japan over the years that took us 
out to dinner, invited us to their home and drove us 
to the airport. (Although the latter might have been 
for  other  reasons!?)  Or  the  enbukai  with  all  the 
amazing demonstrations  by young and old,  small 
and  big,  beginners  and  advanced  students.  From 
very  basic  to  very  martial.  Followed  by  a  very 
delicious and entertaining after party. Which brings 
me to the one thing I can tell  you  about  the trip 
without any hesitation: If you have ever wanted to 
go to Japan (either to train or just to explore) there 
is almost no better way. When else can you get a 



Trip to Fukuoka, Japan 2009

fully organized and guided tour of another country 
for  the  cost  of  just  the  flight,  very little  for  the 
accommodations (and I mean very little) and your 
food? So if you can find the vacation time and save 
up the money you should really try to join Tama 
sensei  on one of  her  trips  to Fukuoka.  Like next 
year  for  example  for  Suganuma  sensei's  40th 
anniversary in Fukuoka. You will have a chance to 
see Doshu. Amongst all  the other things you will 
get to do and see and eat. 

Dietrich

An Article from a Newspaper about 
Shoheijuku Aikido Enbutaikai

1200 people performing 
at Aikido Enbu

Shoheijuku in 
Fukuoka City

Akido  enthusiasts 
gathered  at  Shoheijuku 
Aikido  Enbutaikai 
(sponsored  by 
Nishinippon  Shimbun 
Co.)  on  the  29th at 
Fukuoka  Sunplace  in 
Hakata  district  of 
Fukuoka  City.  About 
1200  people  ranging 
from 4 yrs  to 81 yrs  old 
participated  and  showed 
a  splendid  performance 
of  Aikido  techniques 
(shown in the picture). 

Aikido  Shoheijuku  (Morito  Suganuma,  the 
chairman  of  the  board  of  directors)  which  is 
located  in  Naka  Hakata  district  holds  this  event 
every  year  since  1987.  About  100  groups  from 
Fukuoka  and  other  prefectures  within  Kyushu, 
Tokyo and Osaka areas have attended. At the event 
there  was  a  demonstration  of  Iriminage  where  a 
person went  around the opponent's back, grabbed 
his collar and threw with a shout of “Ei”, receiving 
a large applaud from the audience.  The chairman 
Suganuma (66 yrs old) commented “Courtesy and 
self-control  are  considered  very  important  in 
Aikido. I hope many more people, young and old, 
will enjoy Aikido”. 

Spring 2009 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday
4:00-4:45pm (Beginners)
5:00-5:45pm (Coloured belt)
April 7 – June 16
$66/11 sessions

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:15pm (Beginners)
April 9 – June 18
$66/11 sessions

Kids Coloured Belt (8+ yrs)
Saturday, 10:00-11:00am
April 4 – June 20
$77/11 sessions

Parents & Kids (5 – 12 yrs)
Saturday, 09:15-10:00am　
April 4 – June 20
$66/11 sessions

Women's Only Class (Beginners welcome)
Tuesday, 6:00 - 7:00pm 
April 7 – June 16
$77/11 sessions

Adult Regular class (13+ yrs) is on going program.
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00 – 7:30pm 
Sat 11:00-12:30pm
Adult $63/month
Student $42/month
Drop-ins $10/class

At Brentwood Park Elementary School in 
North Burnaby:

Adults & Kids (7+yrs)
Wednesday, 6:30-7:30pm
April 1 – June 10
$110/11 sessions Family Discount (One Parent & 
One child)
$77/11 sessions Single Adult or Single Child 
$8/class drop-ins
 
Coal Harbour Aikido Classes are canceled 
for this season. 



Upcoming Events

May 23 (Sat) Visiting Gibsons dojo

Jul 4 (Sat) Dojo Summer party

Aug 1 (Sat) Japanese Festival Public Aikido 
Demo

Sep 25 – 27 Morito Suganuma Sensei Seminar 
(Fri - Sun)

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 
The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Jojo Larosa

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the 
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. 
If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please  show  your 
receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you  drop-in 
before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises before  starting keiko.  Please 
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold 
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The 
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends, 
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes 
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

